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VARSITY ENGAGES
PINE TREE TRACK

TEAM AT ORONO

-- -

- . .

;New, Managers Elected
To Govern Benchmark

Recently the men who will guide
the destinies of "Benchmark" dur-
ing the coming year were elected.
Edmund H. Lloyd '33 is General
Manager; Ingvald E. Madsen '33,
Business Manager; Nathaniel
Goodman '33, Circulation Manager;
Frank Lopker '33, Jr., Advertising
Mlanager, and Robert Forbes '33,
Photographic Manager. T h e
'"Benchmark" is the paper put out
by the Civil Engineering Summer
Camp.
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Freshmen Defeat

Tufts Lacrosse

a-Twelve, 9 to I

Win First of Three Starts, Six
Goals Being Scored in

Second Half

Teellinolog~y's freshman lacrlosse
team wvon their first of' the season
from the Tufts yearlings etra f
ternoonl on the Cool) Field by the over-
whlelming score of 9-1. Tllis wlas their
third game.

Thwis was the first tinie tllat the twvo
freshman teamis llave met from these
scllools, lacrosse being a new spol't to
7)otll the institutions. Next Wednes-
dlay t-hle Varsities wvill meet on Tllfts
Field.

Lead At Half
Teclllology held a lead at the end of

Hie lialf but made a runaway of it
the second period. Tuf'ts scored their
only goal the :fil st period to the Bea-
ver's threes and six mloI'e -%,ere COUllt-
ed in the last half fold the victol's.

D. IN~illiams, play in,, at in llome,
scored two goals for the M. I. T. year-
lin-gs, as did Smitl, fil st attack man.
Spencer, Asch, Muthter. M\cCaughlanl
and R. Williams weere the other Bea-
ver scorers. Degnan, ollt home for
Trafts, sav-ed his team froml a wllite-
washling.

Surnmary of the game:
WI. I. T. Freshmen-Borger. Ghoal;

Patelh, Point: R. WNilliams Barrett,
C'over Point; R. W7illiamls, W~rigllt, 1st
Defense: McCaulghan, Ross, 2nd De-
fenlse : Asch,. Center: Wilson, :3rd At-
tack: Spencer. 2nld Attack-, D. Wil-
lialms. Gr een, Smithl, 1st Attack;;
Smitll, Bartlett, Otlt Ho)me: Anlsel, D.
W\illiams, In Home; Referee, Hartnett.

Tllfts Freshnienl-Cox~on, (goal: Hub)-
b)ard, Point; Kaplaee, Covfer Point;
Toab~ie. Mifflon., 1st D~efenlse: C~areql,

12nd Def'ense: Tayllor. :-'rd D~efellse,
ILuces. Ctenter; Costrin'il 31'(] At tack; 
Kelly, 2nd Attac k; Schulessler , 1st At-
tack: D~egiiaii. Onlt f-lome, Nulliesis,
1 Il llomle.

FINAL ISSUE OF T. E. N.
APPEARS NEXT WEEK

Student Publishers Refuse To
Divulge Material in Issue

Departing f'rom their customs of an-
notaincin the content or' theft- issue
before it appears onl the stands (Ind
tllere1)y calling attention to their pabl-
lication, the student publishers of T.
E',. 1N.. tec hnical under-raduate maga-
zinle. this nionlit llave pla edl posters
tllrollg>lott the bllildill,, stating- that as
sp~ecial issue of the malgazine w ill ap-
p~ear next W~ednesdayt as the final numl-
b)er of the year, but failing entirely
t.o mention ill any wayN whiat Ilatel'ial
wvill lbe inclhidedl in the issue.

One Fifth of Institute
Profess No Religion

vey made by T. C. A. this year the
following figures have been ob-
tained concerning the church affili-
ations of Technology students:

Religion Num- Per
ber cent

Stating no religion 609 19.1
Catholic 526 16.5
Congregational 427 13.4
Episcopal 347 10.9
Jewish 223 7.0
Methodist 215 6.4
Presbyterian 215 6.4
Baptist 165 5.2
U nitarian 103 3.2
Christian Science 70 2.2
Lutheran 54 1.7
UJniversalist 38 1.2
Miscellaneous 217 6.8

TotalI 3209

Spring Weather Brings
Pandemonium to Dorms
An unlucky Dormitory man on

the fifth floor of Walcott returned
to his room Wednesday to find the
bed-clothes missing. After a dili-
gent search he finally located them
on the lawn beneath his window.
Two other Walcott men found not
only the bed-clothes but also the
bed frame gone. The lost, or per-
haps one might say strayed, beds
where found resting side by side
in a shower room in '93.

Still another Dorm man, whose
room is on the first floor corner,
weas busily engaged in attempting
to remove a large beam which was
pushed in through one window and
made to project from the other.
Several Dorm men attribute these
activities to the Spring weather.

Freshmen Meet New Hamp-
shire Here-Chances Held

To Be Excellent

BOTH TEAMS IN PRIMIE

V'arsityt trackmen will meet Maine
University, and the freshmen wvill en-
gage Newt Hampsllire State this Sat-
urday aftertloon. The former meet
Xwill take place awvay, and the New
Hampshire freshmen will come to the
Tech field. Coacll Hedlund regards
the outcome of both meets with great
,confidence, and expects that more
spectacular w ork wtill be done this
week thanl the last at Harvard.

eral individulal stars, who made gal-
lault attempts to prevent the Dart-
moutll men from rulnninlg up a big
total against them. One of the men
has run the 100 in 10 1-5 seconds on
several occasions, and lie will un-
doubtedlly give the Institute sprint-
ers lots of competition.

Half Mile Should be Close
Half milers weill also find the go-

in£g rattler, llot, against the Maine
Iniddle distance mell; however, the
time r eported for the last Institute
meet betters theirs by a considerable
margin, and barring unusual acci-
dents, the Beavters should score h1eavr-
ily .

130th ill the Maine mile and two
mile. thel e are good men scheduled
to enter, but with Don Gilman and
his cohiorts, Teclmology will furnish
competition enough to keep the Pinte
Tr ee Staters busy the entire dis-
tances.

Lynch in Low Hurdles
.Jack Lynch, tile Institute lows hur-

lIle represelltative, will be running up
a-a<inst an ulnknowtn qtlantity in the
person of the Maitle man. The Dart-
imoulth race was waon by Dartmouth
ill close to record time, and little
is known of the second place scorer,
who gave his points to Maine. Lynch
has been r unlling rather well lately,
tllolgh, and is sure to stick with -what-
evter lie finds.

I t lookvs as tllowlgl Bror Grondal
wvill h1ave his wvay in the shot and
discusl. to jtldge fromi the past rec-
ordls of Maine this year. Last week

' Contixlucd on Page Three)

JUNIORS INITIATED INl
HiONORARY SOCIETY

President Compton, Prof. Gill
Also Made Members

Election Announced At Annual
Banquet of Team Held

On Wednesday

Joh1n ('. yoiis '329, wVas electedl cap-
tain of the Rtifle Team for next ymear at
the annulal banquet of the teanl held
last evreniiii at the Old Plantation in
Bo0stox. At the same time Neil E.
F-Iopkins '3:, was nutmed manager, for
the coming season.

C'olonlel R. C. Eddy, wvlio is r etiring
this year after thirty years service in
the U~nited States Armyr was the prini-
cipal speaker on the occasion and re-
latedl many interesting anecdotes con-
cer iiin_ sllootbig.

Calptalin C. SIl. Kvellogg>, coach of the
Vars^ity. suniniled up the successful sea-
SOll of' tile Rifle Team this yhear and
oultlinled planis for next year. Lieu-
Itenanlt E. C. Hai-woodl, coach of the
fl esllmel tllotl rev iewved the fl eshnlan
Ire ordl du~rbig thie past season anid
awlardedl medals to twelve men for
hidfividlal p~erceeital-e scor es ill the
t r o miatull.

CATHOLIC CLUB HAS
ANNUAL ELECTIONS

Rtecent elections for officers, for the
Catholic Clubl dluring the coming ylear
r esulted' as followvs: president, Johln
A. Finnlerty '32"; vice president. E'u-
-ene F1. L~ynchl '32; treasurer-, Elton

V'. Buck~ley '32; recording secretary,
1,eanion F. Doulalmle '33: correspond-
ing secretary, W~illiam F. Walsh '32;
Seiiior cirector-. Josephl A. Kane '32;
.1tudlor dXireetolr. W\illiamz D. tz pl
':' 3: Sophlomore Director, W'illiam
Broclzinann '34.

Sexven .Junior s in the Institute were
illitiatefl hito Tanl Beta Pi, a national
henoraryil en-hieerinlg fraternity, at
the annual initiation banquet held in
the Eiighpiieer's Club) in Boston last
Tniesdlay evtenillg. At the same meet-
ing, Presidenit Karl T. Compton and
Professor Aumilst H1. CGill '84 of the
Chluenisty D Iep~altment wvere also in-
itialtedl into the fraterllity.

Tile Jllniors elecbtell to the honor-
Xtr society (Ire: Alb~ert Dietz, Stu-

art It. Fleminlg, Fr eemanl WN. Fraim,
l~tilliain A. Hall, W'illis S. Hutchtin-
somi, WVilliami C. Schloolfieldl, and Har-
okl T. Traver. Mtiles N. Clan w as in-
itiatedl at the sanle time for the Penn-
sylv ania cllapter.

Richards Cup Race Lineups

RICH'.1

.11IO B1( AT 1S0
lBoxv-Fo'st ( X B(

3-And1(ersou 
4-.%olot;.oxll~vl^
5-ft-ikins
0;-3fo grall

7-Arcamblaul1)ltl
StrokeFett ers ,;'rol

Cox-Cook C.

2ND) FRlE.SWA

2ND I)F4RESHMtEN

Ilowv veil
2-W\right

.I-Folger
1- Leatdbetter
.5?Iog~o slii
6-Br1omlyl1
7-Nashner

St roke-T.eromle
Cox-Stein

ARDS1.i CUP' RACES
May( 9, 193}:1
SOPH' BO(AT
bobs-5'<>slalnda

> l-11lodles
2't'S-)III'ill-i

4 t'1e11inlg
.5-1.l11bolli
6}\Vall'ci
-- l >rI'oIl

)ke W411lltv strain
z1ox Paulson

FRO4( SH 1sM AT

2 l'atlllsoll

3- 1a\'anau111

4-1eeker
ra_ ),-0(111.111

(-Franw1k
,- callill

Stro~k( -Moonaw
C0.S 1'ie.j1.15

I-AN.--I'L7IO-N 1BOAT CLUl'l
Mfay5 X, 1931

1UNION BlOAT C"LUB1
BowV-Ani11 es

-. ate'S
l-Reynolds

4-1>1a*irerb
5-3Calssidy,

6;-Cap~t. T. C~larlk
7-Amiss

Stroke-Lawre nc8e
C ox-IBooth}

Oarsmnen Get Impromptu
Bath in Charles River
Eight brawny oarsmen and a

coxswain of one of the Technol-
ogy crews had a chance to test for
themselves the pei lucidity of the
waters of the Charles River a short
time ago, when rough water
swamped their shell. When the
going got hard Number 7 sacrificed
himself for the safety of his crew-
mates by climbing out; but to no
avail. Fortunately, rescue was at
hand. A Harvard launch was near-
by and tore over, picking up the
crew, including the martyred Num-
ber 7 man, and carried them to the
nearby Union Boat Club wharf
where the shellI was emptied and
the rowing resumed.

i

1st I.5() FRESWENIX-lst FRES,*;HME'N15-}ROWNE14. .& NICHOLSi
Iay 9, 193s1
1 St FROMH
Ilow-v, lsi I -.

2-oulnt!styn

3-No(rdlos
4Low-enstein

ii-Mi1'(doel
G;-How"Itt

*-TLuchest
.itlsoke-Hi estf~all
Cox-MHl2phr1eys

I st 1,50-1,1). FROMH

2*T-idlofl'
.,-Tol.tn

4-JFoel
5-Can II01l

f;o-'Mll-ph~ly
,7-Reiss

,Str oke Woodblury,
Cox-W\ood h al

}D1. & -N'.
Bowl-Douse
"'liv,;1l eSS
,I)Driscoll
4-'*i(]1>'1
.,-.lohson
6,-T'oxett
7-Tonney

.Str(>ke-Douse
Cox Bradft

Official
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TRACKMEN HAVE MEETS SATURDAYTWO
NEWr MEMBERS OF

STUDENT RULING
BODY INSTALLED

lDean Lobdell Congratulated
Old Institute Committee

On Year's Work

COMMITTEES ARE NAMED

New mernEers wvere installed and
the retiring members wetlt out of office

iat the special meeting of the Insti-
tute Commiittee last evening in the

iWest Lounge of Walker Memorial.,
When the business of the body. was
concluded, President Harold P. Cham-~
plain '31 ajundtemeeting of
the old organization, and Donald If.1
Gilman '32, the new president of the
next year Senior class, and therefore
the new chairman of the Institute
Committee, opened the new adminis-

:~tration.
sElections for the vacallt offices of

the Execultive Committee w ere held.
Thomas B. Rhines '32 is the new vice-
president, Clarence M. Chase, Jr. '32,

;secretary, and Richard L. Hall '32,
member at large.

f.Dean Lobdell Speaks To Committee
Dean Harold E. Lobdell gave the

farewell address to the depal ting
members of the Committee, congratu-
lating them on their work and urging

jthe newly elected to carry on in the
same mannler as those before them. He
said that during his travels to other

dschools he became fully aware that
*no student governing body enjoyed
34such absolute control of student af-

fairs with such confidence extended
b Iy the Faculty as that of Technology.

isFollowing this Champlain expressed
Xhis thanks to the departing Institute

Committee and stressed the accoml-
iplishments that had been made dulr-

ing the year.
."We have been particularly fortul-
nate this year," lie said, "to have llo

vzfireworks at the meetings. The Techl-
nique representative has done a wVoI-
derful job on the year look;, one of
w hich we may be justly prou(1. Tile
Walker Mermorial Committee has

,,worked with more vigor tllal ever be-
fore, and the Point Systems Commit-
tee has come to life."

a{Annual reports of the committees
w xere given, Tlle freshman rtlles coniI-
mittee announced the new selections. 
They are Wilber B. Hulston '33, chair-

'rman; Jack P. Andrewvs '33. Cliailes C.
Bell '33, Pierre S. duPont III, '33, Cy-

61rus S. Hapgood '33, and Johnl Streng.
'33. Tlle freshman members are Jolln
R. Newell, David C. Faddis, Sayw ard

*B. Farnum, Peter Barry, Rulssel Hast-
ings, Jr., and George T. Fisk.

Robert S. Backus '31, the retiring-
( Coystinued on Page Three)

~:COMPTON WILL SPEAK
ATEf ALUMNI BANQUET

Notables, Including President's
Brother To Be Present

President Karl T. Comptons will be
(lie of the speakers at the annual

^.banquet of the Technology Club of
Western Pennsylvanlia on Satllrday,

-Mhay 9. He will tell of the happlenlingrs
4s 1t the Institute during the y ear and
'W lill discuss the mangler in whlich his
plans are wnorking olut.

Among the other notables to .+vloin
'invitations have been sent for the af-
fair are Dr. T. S. Baker, president of

' Carnegie Institute of Technology; Dr.
John G. Bowman, chancellor of the
University of Pittsbzurghl; Rent. J. J.

aCallahan, president of Duquesne Uni-
versity; and Dr. Arthur H. Comp~ton,

-Professor of physics of the University
of Chicago, brother of President Comp-

*ton.

LYONS TO CAPTAIN
I

TENNIS MEN PLAY
WESLEYAN TODAY

Columbia Meet Tomorrow-
Frosh Lose To Andover

By 8 to I Score

W~ithl two wins and no defeats, the
Technology tennis team intends to
continue the string in two meets this
w eek-end. One of the matches is this
afternoon against W~esleyall Univer-
sity at Middleton, Connecticut. To-
mor rowl -afternoon they face the Co-
lulmbia University Varsity.

Six; men are making the Newv York
trip. Captain Dame is playing, num-
ber one man, Bill Jones returns to his
usual post as second man, and fol-
lowving themz are Vic Studley, Regan,
Ross, and Feustel ill the order named.

Two M ore after These
Tllis wvill lea+<e only twvo matches to

be played for the Varsity team, it ineet
wvitll Harvard, and later one withy
Bot3Son College. After that l emains
only to e Newv England Intercollegi-
ates.

AmWednesday afternoon the freshmen
team lost its mcatcll to Andover at
Anldover by the score of 8-1. All of
the matches 'were close but the yearl-
ing team seemed to Slave difficulty in
putting over the wvillling scores.

Olle doubles match wvas all that the
freshmen wvere abvle to talke from the
Andtov er team. I-eucliter and Glueek
vere pushed to three sets to defeat
Chriswyold and Branyton of Andover
4-6. 6-3, 6-2. In the singles most
of the rene nianag-ed to run the scores
tip to three or four games, but noile
of them came out of their matches
oil top.

.Singles-ManlsfivlId (A\), buat E*der, 6;--4.
6;-1'. Barr (A\), beslt Lammers. l;-4,
6;-41 Grisw old (A-), Ibeat .Seligniantl, 4-6,
6-2, 6i-3'; Brayton (A\) beat Fe'ucliter,
6;-4, fi-4; WNeller ( A), beat Glueek, 6;-2
3-, 6;-1; WNalcott (-A). beat W\ells, 6-3,

D~oubjles-Alansfield and Weller (A),
beat Lammlners laid Selignian, G-3, 6-0;
UpAtoll and Wa~lcott ( A), beat Weells .ndl
Ede,(ll 6-1, 9-7. (Glueek; and Feuchter (AIl
1 T), beat Grisivold andl~ B~raytonl, 4--(;,

Officers Are Chosen
For Chi Epsilon

Honorary Civil Engineering
Society Elects Leaders

For Next Year

At a dinner meeting held last nighlt
in X'Valker Mtemlorial, Chi Epsilon, honl-
orar y scholastic fraternity conllectedl
,,vith the Departnient of Civil Eiigi-
neer in- elected and installed the fol-
]oWillg officer s to sel ve during the
next years: President, Robert D. Mc-
Gilvra '32; vice-president, Robert B.
Follans})ee '32; associate editor of
"The Transit," Charles M. Thlayer '32;
secretary, M\inot R. Brid-~liam '32; and
treasurer John At. Hagen '32.

Movring pictures showsing the conl-
struction of the Empire State Build-
in-, which wvas recently opened in
Newl York City Mere sllown as a part
of the program follow ing the dinner.

Is National Honorary Fraternity
The local chapter of Chi Epsilon

was estalzlislled about nine years ago.
Since that time it has admittedl each

,p'lgembers of the Junlior class
W1h0 have the p~rolper qualifications o
s.cholastic sllperioritys andl characeteris-
tics indicating leadership.

In her last meet, Maine was badlyVARSITY RIFLE.MEN lbeaten by Dartmouth, in spite of sev-. U-LL^ p Ar . A _s.^A "", ^ .N I.
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MAAIG BOARD OFFICES OF THE TECH 'AhiS WE SEE THE MOVE 
C. M. Thayer '39 . ............ General Manager Walker Memorial, Cambridge, Mass.x.
A. S. Ellis '32 ..................... Editor Nelephond UN Editoria - oom 3J Wake 4
S. R. Fleming '32 . ........... Managing Editor TlpoeUIvriy72
W. H. Barker '32 . ........... Business Manager Teslehnes eUNI ve~rsity 7415 FIEAT

Printer's Telephone HAN cock 8387-88 film uswihaveti h~ei~r loyalty put to' a
ASSOCIATE BOARD SUSRPINPIE,$.0P.Y.|test if they see "The Living Corpse"

P. E. Davis '33 . ............... News Editor Published every M~onday, Wednesday and| at the Fine Arts Theatre. Depressed
P. W. Wehmiller '33 . ............ Sports Editor Friday during the College year, except jand melancholy souls will find com-
B. H. Whitton '33 . ........... Features Editor . .........during College vacations I panionship and perhaps solace in viewv-
D. H. Clewell '33 . ........... Make-up Editor -Iee sSeodCasMatra h ing what is considered one of Tols-
J. G. Hayes '33 ........... Advertising Manager Bo.........saterda eond PostOffite r tteg toy's most famous plays. Its theme
D. B. Smith '33 . ......... Business Service Mgr. . .........Member Eastern Intercollegiate |is distinctly morbid, the only cheer-
R. W. Fortier '33 . ..........Circulation Manager N......... ewspaper Association I tful scenes in the entire picture being

athose of the sin.-ing and dancing gyp-

In charge of this issue: I-i oit':4 One unfamiliar wihorgnpcue
D~ean S. ~ad~akis '3<4 1o %vill become bewildered waith the tgreat

Iamount of impressionistic photography
by which the Russian director endea-

NEW VOICES ivors to convey his ideas to his audi-
ence. At certain times when the chlar-

A LL that is typical of the Institute's student power and myl reiads rof pticatulries flamsh acros lithle

government policy is found in the installation of the new screen in hopeless confusion; tem-

Institute Committee, its Executive Committee, and its of - ples, mosques, domes, golden eagles,

ficers at the meeting yesterday afternoon. The changing of Ila kaleidoscopic fantastic con-lomer-
the powers which guide and instruct student affairs carrie~ltse lo Puovi astheoni.p

with it a very deep significance. It represents the taking in Fedya portrays his part in dramatic

of new blood, new methods of approach to the graver student feasthion.Hils panetomime is remarka-

problems, .and new stimulus to appropriate and effective bile and changes only when he bursts

'action.| into fits of emotion. However, Fedya* It ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~by his expressionless features convey s
Not that the retiring committee has in any way neglected itlie impression of an inward whlirl of

to carry out to its utmost capabilities the purposes and powers i ntlekse epotioy- roather ptha la dull

which are vested in this body. Wae commented forcibly some nmade to'beautify the p~lot, it remains

.time ago upon the general conduct of this particular group. IIsualnlieass it maly abppeal toS vyou.

Ini no way have we altered our opinion. However, it is ours R. H. D.

Adz ~~Electrical
ttfi sSupply Co.

480 Mas. Ave. Central Square
Phone Porter 620

W% OSTecognt on Desk and
Rtead ing Lamps

-Oovbrde Headquarters jor Everoth4-9
FlectrionZM
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Page Two

Helen Keller Highly Pleased
To Read Her Own Poem

On Visagraph

The printing Visagraph, "the first|
instrument in the world to produce 1
Magnified, raised type from the let- | 
ters of ordinary books printed in ink; ]
so that the blind may read them. as-I
sisted by sense of touch alone," wvas 
demonstrated by Robert E. Naumberg l
'16, of Cambridge, Mass., at the re-| 
cent World Conference on Wo7rk; fori
the Blind.l

The newv printing Visagraph rap~id- i
ly- produces enlarged. embossed let- l
ters on a wide roll of thin aluminuml
foil. These letters may be fesit by theI
finger of the blind person in the samel
way as Braille or any other embossed 1
type. The Visagraphl consists of twoI
main parts. The left half of the box
is occupied by the printed book
opened at any desired page and
pressed upward against a flat glass
plate. Above the bzook is a lamp and
also a selenium or photo-electric cell.
In the right half of the top box is
the "printer" which reproduces on the
aluminum sheet, in embossed letters,|
w-lat the "electric eye" sees.

Will Benefit Students
Up) to this time there has only been

about one book in a thousand avail-
able to the blind reader, and the scope
of these books has necessarily been
limited. Thle Newv Yorli Public Libra-
r y contains about three thousand

lbook~s in Braille and over three million
books printed ill irnh. For the blind
studlent, wsho has hitherto reqluired a
reader, for the blind professional p1er-
son wishing to keep up wvith his pro-
fessionl. and for the blind person of
foreign birth or student of foreign lan-
,guagtes, this Visagrap~h will lbe espe-
cially llelpfull.

The chief advanlta-re of the newe in-
strumenlt over the old embossed types
is that the aluminum roll may be
preserved for future reference and for
instruction purposes, or the letters
may- be erased lby passing the foil
through a pair of rollers. The alum-
inumi may then bie used again.

Letters M ag nified
The prinltedl letters are magnifiedl

in lieig-ht anal width so that they tire
about the size and width of Braille
ellaracters. with which most of the

blind are familiar. The raised charac-
ter consists of dots and lines so close
together as to give the impression of
a continuous letter. Those who have
previously had sight, and havre known
the printed alphabet wtill easily uiidei--
,stand~ the Visagrap~h letters.

Miss Helen Keller read prinltinig 'or
the first time when she tried the Visa-
grapll at the Wo701d Conference on
Work; for the Blind. Miss Keller wvas
able to undel stand the Visagraph
printing the first time she tried it,
and her pleasure wvas apparent. She
weas especially happyn wxhen she lrea-
lized that -what she was reading was
one of her owtn poemns. Mr. Naumbergo,
the inventor, stated that Mliss Keller
wvas the only one to readl the print of
his machine wvithlolt a little prelim-
inary coaching.

One professor at Susquehannla uni-
versity gives his interpretation of the
similarity of a college campus and a
college catalogue. He says they both
"lie" about the college.

Co-eds at Montana State College
are refusing to attend classes until
the eleven o'clock curfew on week-
ends is lifted.

Although employed by the water
wrorks of Atlanta, Gpa., J. C. Turner
has not taken a drink of water for

lIthe past ten years, strictly adhering
to fruit juice.

Olio Wesleyan University offers a
. course ill prohibition.

separate store in

separate buildin,-a

1) I%-

pleasure to assert that the men retiring from this body have',
accomnplished many things, and in a manner most commend-lI tWITH THE AMERICN
able and praiseworthy. It is the new group in which we are i
primarily interested. In them lies the power to satisfy our, DTR
desire for a whell conducted student congress; for such itz__
should be; and for a representative body which shall assume SCHOLARSHIP AND SALARIES

its duties with all proper ambition and perseverance. Is high scholarship wvorthl the strug-

'We would echo the opinion of Dean Lobdell that the In- gle'?
stitute Committee is probably the most worthy of all uinder- " sTvehnliquie" qprloceteds tto sh~ow gthlat all'
graduate organizations at Technology. Within its hands Ithough opinions may vary on the sub)-
are placed all matters of student policy and control, its de- ject, statistics do not. Propounds the
cisions are highly respected by the Faculty and the Corpora- "Technique,"s almost invariably prom-
tion, and it is through it that practically all movements af-i | sienteific sstudli'esprpaonvee it. ThTlis is
fecting the student body have passed. It is especially gratify-'snotably true of doctors, lawvyers and
ing to realize that we Technology men have vested in us the ministers.
confidence of the powers behind the Institute. As in f ew Col- Btis it true ofE bulsilless mell? It
leges and universities, the Technology student is allowed certainly- is true of the men emzployed
to govern himself. Our capabilities are respected, and our grap Coe-mpeiany TePresidellt Giffold
welfare a primary consideration among these powers. has sllown that men who graduate ill

It behooves us to prove that this attitude has not been ill- the first tenth of their class, have four
taken. The new Institute Committee has before it the task times Its mzany chances of getting illto

of maintaining the reputation established by those which have who grdute tt~in titltl itow~^est thlird of
gone before it. As the past has shown we are fully capable thleir class.
Of mnanaging our own affairs, let the future evince that the Aljolt half the mlen wvlo ranlked ill
new governing body has all the qualities found in former the Ili-,-best third ill scholarship are
ones, and let there be born a wrill to even greater accomplish- ill tie_=letslred,,'lp 1 h

ment. | ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~other hand, this group inlueldes onlymeant. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a qual ter of those who w^ere in the
lowsest third of their class ill scholan

NO PARKING!

ANY day during school hours one may see to the lrear of
Building 10, and between W~alker Memorial and Building 5formanlce. It did not even knowv, unl-

2 a large enough number of automobiles to indicate that ts il recelltly, that it wras payingb milch
Technology has long been car-minded. Yet, with each in- tmen than to other men.

cras in th nube of car thr is a corsodn de Anlother study shows that the g~radl-creas ln ne nuber I cas tnee lsa corespoding(le-tiates of Bowdeoin- who receive tile
crease in the space available for parking. Howe soon may we i Iwitiglest ma~rks ill college receive, as
expect the situation to rzeach the saturation point? rle.te ighs icme ftrgr

With an eye to correct the condition, some time ago |I)e-iii l'otter, of 13tirdule University,
. s . _ . . . . > .~~~~~~~~~~ta s'lSSlown l thast supterior' Scholarsihip)M ajor Smith1 marke out special sections for parkiang space zmom> on.>lein, students, leads, as

available only to "Faculty members and members of the a. riiie, to) stlecess ill ellgi21eerillg, AS
> Ad w 1 * 7 1 * ' * 1 1 11 1 *'Il~~~~~.n ic-ate(l I)\ salalries. Sim ilar resllltsSrtaff." Now and again the complaint is voiced that the~z~~a in;sl~s ftl rallso

student body is usurping this space. However, an inveSti-l Sh ale Schlooi of Forestry, and~ of

gation will show as many Faculty members in the space al- Some of our most sllccessful cor-
lowed to students, perhaps because their own space is oC- porlatioIIs evidently 11avxe these facts

. . 1, , s 1 . . j . . 1 ~~~ill minld. Tlley have made standingcupiedl, but more probably because the total space is dleplor-ofrtoaiusolestogv s-
ably inadequate. tionts to the highest schIolars in every

C clss Similar standing offers hav eWith the new buildings under construction and plans be-)eEnleoth Ha""r Bts'ns

ing made for further additions to the Institute plant it will school.

soon be easier to come to school in the streetcar. Even now IYeis, thsiem mor tan eve befolre. 
men are parking cars behind the Riverbank Court Hotel,.
much-to the discomfiture of the proprietor, and in the small
lot next to the Coop on Massachusetts Avenue. Between
Walker Memorial and Building 2 there is ample space for a
number df cars, but the practice lends a rather unsightly
aspect to the Institute's grounds at that point.

Why not set aside a portion of the Coop field as a reserve
space for parking? Let the space behind Building 10 be I
utilized to capacity, and let the overflow share a portion of,
the gYround which now knows only the tread of R. O. T. C. 
feet.'- An automobile's convenience cannot be over-stated, but 
its convenience is tremendously diminished if wve cannot know 
onle morning where we shall park it the next.l

Volume LI of THE TECH announces with pleasure the fobl|
loafing elections and promotions:V

NTewvs W~riters: T. N. Rimbach '34, E. P. Jastram '34, W. J.
Lindseyr '34, WA. L. Woise '34, C. S. Dadalkis '34.

Rleporters: P. A. Daniel '034, R. Green '33.

White Oxford and Broadcloth

SHIRTS
THAT W1;ERE $2..50 q1.9v
]LAST F-AStX--OW 

These shirts are the product of a
Mwell known manufacturer and have

always sold for $2.50

TECHuNOLOGY BIAA-Arltr
Harvard Cooperative Society

Youer Dividend Also

Tweeds, her-minimum.

ringbones, homespun ef-
fects-and every suit built
f or wear!

Second Floor-Store for Men

I

THE TECH

JORDAN'S
STORE for MEN

givpeyou more
h'ours in theflair"

$ Q50

Every moment out-of-doors
is precious this time of
year, and an early start, if
you're week-ending on the
Cape, is important. We had
one eye on the classroom
and one on the great open
spaces when we designed
these Super-Jordan sports
suits. You can wear the
long trousers in the regular
way, throw the knickers
and a sweater into your
bad, thereby cutting time
and luggage bothers to a
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Two Frenchi Professors Nvish to
meet two studienits or young
tealiher t.o arrang-e e an :atomo-
b~ile tour of Frai ce and ;Sitzer-
land in July. Free lessons in
Frlenlch eoi).ersation diiring the
tomi'. (Genera'.l exi)ensls cat the
rate of 75% for the twao pupils.
Write Professol CRU . 325 E-ast
SOth Street, New York Clity.

_ .. .

--- --

Two M. L. T. men to tra el throughout New England
during sum.mer vacation. Salary and expenses. Apply
31 Milk Street, Room 414. Will interview Fridav and
Saturday mornings of each week.
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Beaver Key Sociefy
Holds Re-Elections

Six members of the class of 1933
who have been elected to the Bea-
ver Key Society are as follows:
Charles C. Bell, Fred H. Cooper,
Pierre S. DuPont, Herbert M. Lark
rabee, Jr., Robert G. MacKay, and
James E, Turner. Re-elections were
held Wednesday because a mistake
was made in the name of one of
the candidates on the first ballots
which were used.

High Grade
TY P EW R I T I N G

Wide experience in scientific Voi-k laf
;td] killdis. Sta:tistik's. Longr ('.rI't'lnlag,
ma;cc hints Fa':lc~ilitils for handllinlg .any

a:lntity of Nvoil; at short noti('f'.

Miss A. I. DARLING
1384 Mass. Ave.. Rooms 4-5-12

HARVARD SQUARE-Tel. UNI. 8750

Carne~zie Institute of' Tse-llnlo-v
will in the very near future inaugurate
its summer boat r ides and danees for
students. These dances have been
carried on for a number of years and
are very popular with all the students.

* * *

Yale University has just dedicated
its new $7,000,000 library.

I

I

*EXPRESS VACATION TOURS, $295. Up o i8-27days.. with 7-17 days' sightseeing in Europe.
In conjunction with American Express Company.

*THIRD CLASS BECOMES EXCLUSIVE a The entire 3d Class reserved for students on the
STUTTGART, sailing July 2. Returning on the DRESDEN, Aug. 6, or STUTTGART, Aug. 20.

$I55 and up round trip.

*'SPECIAL STUDENT SAILINGS e The entire Tourist 3d Cabin reserved for students on the
EUROP1A, June 20 and the BERLIN, June 25. Returning on the BREMEN, Aug. I3.

*fSEND FOR BOOKLETS

AplyS to Clhlistophller (l Groot, Gcneral l PtaI l'.:1s-r, Apllt, 6i.> S9tate St., iBostotn, M'ws., ol- Iour loca! o-lII'lt

. THE TECH

BOTH TRACK TEAMS
IRUNNING SATURDAY

INew Hampshire Predicted an
Easy Match for Frosh

'Conltinued front Parie Onle)

Grondla! set a new Institute shot ree-
ord in the Harvard competition, and
is lvay ahead of anything that Maine
seenls to produce.

Hazeltine Favored in Pole Vault
Ben Hazeltinle ought to take the

pole Xvault. He wvent up to twelve
|feet last week, to tie Bennett of Har-

vard for second, and ought to be.
Eable to do at least as well this week.

If lie does it will surely rate high,
for Maine is notably weak in the
pole vault.

Hammer and javelin wvill both have
strong entries from the Beaver team,
in Bill Moody and Robertsotl, both of

t whom have been taking points in the
Imeets lately. Robertson would have
kwon tile Greater Boston Intercollegi-

ate javelin event if he had been able
to equal his record here at the In
stitute, and wvill certainly give a good

IIdeal of concern to the Maine boys
who have him against them.

Freshmen Should do Well
New Hampshire will have to better

its recent work to equal the efforts
iof the Technology frosh. There is a

real freshman team working out each
afternoon on the Tech field. Under
the leadership of. Captain Dick Bell,
the men have become more and more
proficient along their individual lines,
and have proved themiselves amply

Xi in the contests to date.
i Bell is sure to count heavily in the
dashes, and has able support in every
race from his teammate Holladay.

VWrigley is a sure bet ill the broad
5'jumIp, if lie can stick to his recent

star performances in beating the
freshman records that he run up
against.

Sproul Best for New Hampshire
Sprnoul is the heavy scorer for the

21New Hampshlire team; hle enters both
the short dashes and the broad jump).
His marks approach those of Wrigley- 
and Bell in these events, bult both ofl

0<the Beavei shave made better jumps
than lie, and Bell is p~ractically un-
beatable ill the dashes, so he will

Xhave to work for any points that lie
!,gains.

3.Miller and Sharpe are the New
I Hampshire entries in the quarter and

half mile, and they wvill run against
AdRees Schwvarz and J. G. Smith, both
imen of the first class. Smith has re-
tjcenltly been switched from the mile

to the half, and is dloing better since
tthe change than lie wvas (lohin ill the
amile.

Hall and Mann in Mile |
,, Chlarlie Hall and Mann wvill enter thle 
mile for the Beavers, to battle it out|
witih a small field -from the other

.team, wvhich has slot given any other
of its competitors anything to Mworry
about. They should finish wvell out
in fl ont.

In the weights, Max Winernian and
Tedl Rimbach wvill meet Tomzpkins of
N.Cewv Hampsllire. Tompkins has been

;putting the silot as far as forty-eight
feet eight inches, and will give Win-
ernian somethin- to shoot for in that
event. Rimbachl aill count for points

-in the hrainmer, witllolt a doubt, as he
dhas been improving weith every meet

that he has entered.

MOVIES OF BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION SHOWN

M'AotionI pictures showing the nianu-
fac:ture of cement and of fac e b~rick,

Adthe use of limestone in }vuildling con-
struction, and the erection of a niod-
ern s~y-scraper whill be shoWDn ly the
Bui~lilt, Construction Depal tment in
Room 5-330 at 3 o'clock this after-

Inoon1. Tlle first two film-rs illustrate
., the makting of ulaterislls for llse in
,'. buildling.

The last film shows how the Bank
of MIanhattan Building was built.i These pictures shown at Open House
are being shown again for those

, studlents and faculty members who
ivere unable to see them at that time.

I_ 8 INSTITUTE COMMITTEEI
Intercollegiates OLDS INST ALLATION

Members Take Over Work of
In order to assist Greek neophytes Governing Inastituate

inl preparing fLor "hell wee1; " the f enii
State Collegian listed several of the
usual duties requilred and gave the h11ead1 of the Co0biiied P1'ofessional So-
solution. Amonl- thein -as the count- cieties. aninomietl d the names of the
ing of the bolts of a certain cannon, Iniewv lea(1ers for the societies next
the nllmber of nmail boxes in . college 1 olrmalll O. Pa(luette '32 w-ill
building, and the date on a hliddel ibe the new chairman anld Roy C- i
penny. Sncll requirements should be Haeusle '32, secretary. Tle other al)- I
eliminated; they are so strenuous. ipoinitments are Edward D. Stevens Jr.
Imagine such for "hell week." Thle i'32, chairman of the Electiolns Coiii-
little neophyte should be taken, mittee, and Arthur N. Rinhimer '32,
t hroti-.i on a silvier platter, draped in. chailrmanl and G or doi D. Pearson ':S3.
a golde l robe. with Ii little white lilv |secretary of thle Point Systeins Com-a
in his hland. Inittee.|

* :F *i: j Tilre action ot tile ECxeciitiv(e C(olnl1lit-
TNNvo *eals attendlmlcle a1 tle Pres- tee vas nplield in the striking off of

b~yterian Sunday School wvas the pinii- the names in the recent class elec-
ishment meted out to three Pen{ tions.
State students who wvere brought be- As the bushiless of the meetigs 
fore the city alderman on charges of endcledl the o1l1 reginiie closel its meet-
lisorderly conduct. ing. and the new started their rule for|

¢e $ $ |the coming, y ea r. They held their 
Students at WTashilngtonl ailul Lee 1 elections for the offices ereate(1. and

Uiilersity at Lexington. Virginia, mlay the meeting adjourned -s ith a new
vote for the mayor of that town if |ulilg body in charge of student af-
they have paid a poll tax and quali- fairs for the coming year.
fied with registration requirements.

* * * . _ri

OFFICERS ELECTED
TO LEAD A. S. C. E.

During the .3-ear 1931-1932 the fol-
lowing officers will lead the Teehnol-
ogy student clhapater of the American
Society of Civil Engineei s: Presi-
dent, Charles AI. Thayer '32; Vice-
President, Stanley i,. Johnson '32;
Secretary, Henry B. INlitchell '32;
Treasurer, Minot R. Brid-ham '32: As-
sistant Secretary, Clarence R. West-
away '33; Assistant Treasu er. Alfred
W. Garnell '33.

Rolf Eliassen '32, John A. Hagen
'32, and Ingvald E. Madsen '33 have
been elected to the Executive Commit-
tee.

Records kept by the Women's Coun-
cil of Stanford show that more girls
are granted "late leaves" to attend
parties in San Francisco during the
week preceding examination than at
any other times.

e * 0

In Chile, a co-ed can go out on a
date without being chaperoned by a
member of her family or some other
party equally inte ested il her -wel-
fare.

The University of Minnesota may
eliminate all require(1 freshman Eng-
lish courses.

SLMPLEX

WIRES and C:ABLES

I*****

ENSULAIED WITH RIJBBER

PAPER OR VARNISHEED

CAMBRIC

**+**b

Msnufaaturer.

201 DEVONSHIRE ST., BOSTON

BRANCH OFFICES

CEICACC) SAN FRANC:SCO

NEw YonK CLEVEILAND

JACKSON\'ILLE

GF short t~rip an)an Gmay one . .

A vacation abroad.. . and only three weeks (or less) away from home has now
been made possible by the two fastest liners afloat and the fastest world cruiser

Walton Lunch Co.
420 Tremont Street
629 Washington Street

30 Haymarket Square
6 Pearl Street

242 Tremont Street
1083 Washington Street

44 Scollay Square
3 32 Massachusetts Aveman

i9 School Street
437 Boylston Street

10 8 Boylston Street
3 4 Bromfield Street

6 40 Commonwealth Avenne
204 Dartmouth Street
105 Causeway St.

Allston
1 e5 Conimonwealth Avenue

Ca mbrid-e
7 O' Massachusetts A4venuo
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OF GENERAL INTEREST
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A, Monday, May 11, 4:00 P.M., Room 4-156j
;Aseries of lectures on "Tlle Metallurgy of Welding and Its Industrial

Application- is being given. during the second term under the auspices
16f the Department of Mining Engin~eering and Metallurgy, lby Mr.
'A4lexander, Research Engineer, Thomson Research Laboratory, General

jEllectric Comnpany.
l.Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

Jundau, Mayl 10
2:00 P.M.-Federation of College Cathlolic Clubs meeting, North Hall,

Walker Memorial.
VMondayz, 31ay 11

5: 00 P.M.-Iiistrumental Clubs rehearsal, East Lounge, Walkier AIe-
morial.
I6:00 P.M.-Alpha Phi Delta business meeting, Faculty Dining Room.

Walker Memorial.

UNDERRAUATE
NOTICE

All Graduate students having examn-
in ations scheduled later than Monday,
June 1, and all Seniors having exam- 

inations scheduled later than Tuesday,
A. M., June 2, should apply for spe-
cial examinations on the regular ex-
aminstion schledules. This applies
whether or not the students are can-
didates for graduation.

NOTICE

Seniors desiring a photostat copy of
their complete scholastic records at
the Instittue should make applica-
tion at the Records Office, Rooml
3-106. There is a charge of $1.00 for
each photostat. Photostats wxill be
mailed about July 1st.

A course in personality is taught at
the Case School of Applied Science at
Cleveland.

- - S

11

-
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I

I Physical Chemistry Mass. Inst. of Technology
Friday, May 8, 4:00 P.M., Room 4-270

Phbysics Colloquium. "High Vroltage X-Rav Equipmellt," Dr. W. D.
Coolidge of the General Eilectrie Co.

Mathematical Theory of Air Cosmpression Dr. S. A. Moss
Friday, May 8, 4:00 P.M., Room 5-130

Dr. Moss, of the Thlonson Reseal cl Lab~orator y of the General Elec-
tric Company, wvil give two more lectures in the series which lie is
presenting. The title of his first lectllle will b~e "Matbeniatical Theory-
ibf Air Compression," and the title of his second lecture wsill b~e "Mathe-
,patical Theory of Centrifu-al Comipression."

Open to students and mem bers of the instructingstf.

onstruction Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney '16
Monday, May 11, 10 A.M., Room 1-134

A course of illustrated lectures on "iThe History of the Art of Build-
inlg" is being --given under the auspices of the Departmellt of Building
Construction du~ring the second term byt M~r. MVcSw eeney '16.
, Open to students and mzemb~ers of the iinstructing staff.
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students handy telephone numbers
to-ether with the Institute calendar;.
It likewvise is an excellent medium for
firms who wish to -et before the stu-
denlt body.

Maintain Employment Bureau
Undoubtedly the department which

is most appreciated by at least 400( of
the undergraduates is the Employ-
ment Bureau, which this last year has
given work to 404 sdifferent individ-
uals, and according to these individ-

uals has brought in to them over
$69,000. A full-time college graduate
is employed to render this real serv-
ice.

Last fall Fred N. Dickerman, 30,
last year's T. C., A.'s Vice-Presidlent,
wtent to Robert College, Istamboul,
formerly Constantinople, as the Techl-
in-Turkey representative. This is the
third year of the venture. The annual
drive has an amount of $1200 in the
bud-et which pays for the Tech man's
salary as well as his expenses going
out and coming back.

Benefits of this project are: (1)
To the college itself and the student
body therein. (2) Development of
the Tech man going out. (3) Making
Technology better known in another
portion of the world. (4) By stimulat-
ing undergraduates' interest in other
people in other lands it is hoped that
world peace foundations may be bet-
ter established.

Other regular departments working
during the year have been the senld-
ing of men in deputation work to
churches, Y. MK. C. A.'s and Prep
Schools. Sherwood Eddy and "Billy"
Sunday were secured to give address-
,es to the student body, Men were
informed regarding different churches
of their faiths.

I

Review of'
Yrear's A4 ctivities

THESES
pomplltly and1( accurately typed

N11SS Eg. J. 31ERIAM
5 0 Congress St., Boston

Room 801
Tel. Hubbard 4 331

or Commuonwvealth 9177
Physics and

Ander the heading "Reviewv of Year's
Acetivities" THE- TE'Cr(H wvill present in
its remaining issues this term, sum-
mal riels of the activities of the various

tuetgroups at the Institute . Material
f(or these re views sof student activities

hits bteen obtailed fromn the leaders of the
tactix ities in soine cases, the rev~iewv has

been written by a person connected with
the; acetivtity.

_'is tile second ill tile series, THE
Tl,("CH pr esents today

TD'1,( H'N'OLOGY' CHRISTIAN'
ASSOCIAT1IN-

lEachl year the Techllology Chlristian
Association attempts to estabulishl one

ewv service. Tllis year it establislid
two, the Tech Cabin and the M1. I. T.
Student House.

Followning a two-year invsesti*,ationl
the cabinet of the Tecllnology Chris-
tian Association last year voted to
build a cabin. Ail Institute architect
(all undergraduate) drew up the
plans, lumber that was used in the
inlaugural platform of Presidlent Comp-
tOII last June wsas utilized, Institute
carpenters, painters and electricians
completed the job. Tlle cabin w as
first used during the Freshmall Camp
last fall and since that time has been
utilized by 21 orgallizations, or
Igroups of individuals. Order of use
of the cabin is as follows: (1) un-der-
graduates (2) Faculty and employ-
ees,.- (3) Alumni, (4) outside groups
having a purpose in keeping with the
purpose of the Technology Christian
Association. To date the pur pose of
the cabin has completely fulfilled the
desires of its promoters.

Establish T. C. A. House
Thle early part of last summer a

,1enltlenmail came to the Bursar andl
the Dean waith a statement that lie
would be very glad to pay the rental
anid to furnish a house for students.
Tlle Institute officially referred the
matter to the T. C. A. and during the
summer different houses were inlves-
tigated and finally the one at 159 Bay
State Road was chosen. The anony-
mloUS donor not only is paying the ren-
tal of this house but is also paying for
the new furnishings in the same. A
hostess is on the job, ws lo not only
acts as lioulse-mothler bllt also super-
vises the meals.

Twventy boy reside ill the house andl
student government is in force with a
President, Vice-Presidlent, Secretary-
Treasurer and.tw^o committees. These
officers are elected each term. The
men in the house takse care of their
ow~n roomis and the social rooms of
the house, washl and wipe the dishes,
serve the food, attend to the furnace,
shovel pathls, etc. Tllis wvork takes
the men about twenlty minutes each
day. Total cost of board and room
comes to $8.00 per week per man. By
this co-operative effort men not only
save money but experience a pleasant,
social life in anl excellent house
overlookiin- the Charles River basin.

Largest Freshman Camp Last Year
Freshman Camp last fall was the

fifthl and largest of suc:l camps. Two
hundred and sixty-four freshmen to-
gether with 35 upperclassmen and
several faculty member s and alumnin
wvere in attendance for the three days,
making a total of over 300. The
fl eshmen wel e harangued by the up-
p~erclassmen, some by the inimitable
"Deiinie," addressed by- ex-President
Stratton and Presidellt Compton, and
exercised by Bill Haines, Oscar Hed-
lunld and "P. T." McCarthy. it was un-
doulbtedly the most successful Fresh-
man Camip held in Tech's history and
one of the membel s of the faculty
sa id:

"I cannot thlink of a more collvind-
ing way for a tiglit Scotchman to
express his approbation of the service
the T. C. A. is rendering than by the
Imall tok~en enclosed. The Freshmall
Camp is the most humanizing activity
that I have seen in my 21 years at
M. I. T. "

Usual Handbooks Sent
As usual the freshmen to the num-

ber of 685 were mailed handbooks last
September. One hundred and sixty-
four transfers w ere also sent hanld.
books by mail as well as every up-
perclassman whose name appeared on
the Handbook. Six hundred and
eighty-five freshmen were also as-
signed advisers whose duty it wvas to
get in touch with them andl be of
any assistance to said freshmen be-
fore they entered. The freshman
number of the "Intercollegian" was
likewise mailed to each incoming
f reshmian.

Desk Blotters to the number of
2500 Mwere distributed at the openinL-
of the Institute, the same being
placed on1 the desks of men in the
dormitories and fraternities and othl-
er men called for the same at the T.
C. A. office.

Tlle value of the blotter is not only
to soak up ink but also to give to the

Over the Teacups
of a Wednesday or Saturday
afternoon, you may listen and
dance to the delightful music

of Meyer Davis' Le Paradis
Band in the

SHERATON ROOM
of the

Copley-Plaza
Supper D~ances Nightly

P3uilding Cc

Mr. Peter P. AlexanderI
-~~ ~ ~~ _ , - - . IA Wd -I

I

Welding

Waits To See If Bomb
Is True Bom b; It Was!

Smoldering lazily, disguised as
an innocent roll of tissue paper, the
infernal product of some radical
soul descended gently from a show-
er room window on the third floor
of Walker Monday afternoon.

Intrigued by this phenomenon,
one of our aspiring Soph politicians
lingered awhile to watch the land-
ing, not a bit discouraged by the
wail ing retreat of his more world-
wise companion. The subsequent
sudden convulsive conversion of
the roll of paper into noise and
confetti left the politician speech-
less (miracle!); and now the poor
lad suspects even his best friends
(who won't tell him.), and doesn't
even trust cigar smoke any more.

| ~~NOTICE
THE TECH will pay 25 cents a. copy

for the first 5 copies of issues lNo. 53,
V~ol. 50, published Oct. 15, 1930, that
are returned to the Business Office.
room 302 Walker. These are -needed
for the bound volumes.

One student at the University of
lMinnesota received a letter from the
dean stating that he had secured a
grade of B in thirteen hours of work
,but had gotten ail F in another two
Shour course. The flunking grade was
iawarded to the student in a course on
"Howr to Study."

Substitution of courses ranging
from two to ten years for the tradi-
|tional four year college course has
,recently been established at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.

TelephoneA. W. BAYUTTS
Managing Director

EIGHTH AVENUE, 44th to 45th STREETS, TIMES SQUARE

-fine arts theatre0 Ends Today 0
0 "THE LIVING; CORPSE" 0
@ Begins Tomorrows 0
o A DOUBLE FILM TREAT 
* "TROIKA"?, 
e Cast from Moscow Art Theatree
0 Our First Reviveal Filml 0
o "METROPOLIS" o
Ad Daily 1 to 11-Sunday 3 to 11 e 

Th e Y'oung Man
-to be well dressed requires a

new Spring Suit and
Topcoat

He will demand the definite sophistica.
tion of the new Scott & Company styles.

He admires fine fabrics -faultless
tailoring -refined yet outstanding pat-
terns -and perfect fitting clothes of
course.

We assume all the responsibility for
his complete satisfaction-at our moder-
ate maker-to-wearer prices-$45 to $55.

336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston

Go3(d Froodl fnd Reasonable Rates
Makle iSatisfied Customeiels

Lydia Lee-Luncheots
136 Massachusetts Ave.

Open 7:30 A. M.-3:00 P. M. I
Opposite Aeronautical Building

I 

THFIE T EC H

Frgiday,, Man! 8
5:00 P. M.-T. E. N. meeting, Wtest Lounge, WNalk~er Memorial.

1 '5:00 P.M.-Banjo Club rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Memorial.
6: 00 P.M.-English Department dinner meeting, W est Lounge, W alker

Memorial.
8:00 P.M.-University Ln~theran Associationl dance, Ntorth Hall, W~alker

Memorial.

Saturday, 1.1ay5 9
8:00 P.M.-Chinese Stuldent's Clulb dance, North Hall, Wtalker Nle-

morial. _ H 

A FAMOUS T 
CHAMPIONSHIP T ennis Racket

[ . W : X " ~~~RICHARDS

F W X A y r EOur Price .$14.00 and $;15.00

OTHERt R:ACKElTS; AT ... $5;.0, $6.00, $6.50 atnd $10.00

White Ducks $12.00 and $2.50-White Flannels $7.50
W\e t-umanr tee ever.) roleket to be this year's stock

TECHNOLQGYT BRANCH9 .C 

739S33
N EW ENG LAN DERS

are regular guests at Hotel Lincoln-

NEW YORK'S NEW

H 0 T E L

1400 new rooms and baths alld priced at$3,
$3.50, $4, $5, for one; $4 to $7 for two.

----- STODDER----
MEN'S SHOES

ttohnston 8; Nlurphy"
Shoes at new lower perices

In, In earte~st, effort to inleet present .6 P
('OIdit~ we nav hle re-psriced this ' 

llitjlhest ,r~ade of mlenl's footwear. * 
S;ix sty les ar'e 12ow availalble at tli~s _
new" prXice. 

'Ile -"4l~nvoyv," aw b~eutiful nlaJ-l1) toe mxollel, in tan alid black.
Tlle "Hi--hliland," a hlandsome b~road toe mtodlel, in tall and black.
The "Mlafair", a newv mediulm English toe mo>del in tiin and lslack.

C:OES tlD STOD>DER
10 to 14 SCHOOL STREET


